Many different types of housing are available with special short-term rates to Loma Linda University Health (LLUH) patients and their families. Our Patient Services team has created a list of local: apartments, private rooms, cottages, condos, houses, hotels, motels, and even RV parks to fit most needs and price ranges. Some of our housing options are even within walking distance of LLUH which will be labeled accordingly.

We believe that this list will help simplify some of the frustrations and complexities of coming here for treatment. Please feel free to contact 5-6 of the places below and let them know when you will be starting treatment. Usually that should be enough to find one that is available during your time frame.

We update and inspect lodgings periodically, but can’t guarantee this information. Please contact the owner for updated information and let them know you would like the Loma Linda Proton discounted rate. Please call Karla Beteta at (909) 558-7756 or email kbeteta@llu.edu if you have any questions about our housing list.
### Amenities Key

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Icon</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="no_smoking.png" alt="No smoking" /></td>
<td>No smoking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="shower.png" alt="Shower" /></td>
<td>Shower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="pet_ok.png" alt="Pet ok" /></td>
<td>Pet ok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="pool.png" alt="Pool" /></td>
<td>Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="no_pet.png" alt="No Pet" /></td>
<td>No Pet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="patio.png" alt="Patio" /></td>
<td>Patio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="internet_connection.png" alt="Internet Connection" /></td>
<td>Internet Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="bbq.png" alt="BBQ" /></td>
<td>BBQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="wi-fi.png" alt="Wi-Fi" /></td>
<td>Wi-Fi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="backyard.png" alt="Backyard" /></td>
<td>Backyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="tv.png" alt="TV" /></td>
<td>TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="ac_heat.png" alt="AC/Heat" /></td>
<td>AC/Heat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="phone.png" alt="Phone" /></td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="garage.png" alt="Garage/Covered Parking" /></td>
<td>Garage/Covered Parking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="washer_dryer.png" alt="Washer/Dryer" /></td>
<td>Washer/Dryer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="tennis.png" alt="Tennis" /></td>
<td>Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="tub.png" alt="Tub" /></td>
<td>Tub</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**DAILY RATES**  *
*Identify yourself as a Proton patient*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Contact Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Sales Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ayres Hotel</td>
<td>(909) 335-9024</td>
<td>1015 W. Colton Avenue Redlands, CA 92374</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ayreshotel.com">www.ayreshotel.com</a></td>
<td>Kate Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Inn by Hilton</td>
<td>(909) 806-4040</td>
<td>1755 S. Waterman Avenue San Bernardino, CA 92408</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hgisanbernardino.com">www.hgisanbernardino.com</a></td>
<td>Robert Knottingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express</td>
<td>(951) 788-9900</td>
<td>2830 S. Iowa Avenue Colton, CA 92324</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress">www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress</a></td>
<td>Taylor Besemer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Suites</td>
<td>(909) 335-9988</td>
<td>1230 W. Colton Avenue Redlands, CA 92374</td>
<td><a href="http://www.comfortsuites.com">www.comfortsuites.com</a></td>
<td>Shawn Patel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Inn &amp; Suites</td>
<td>(909) 792-7913</td>
<td>1650 Industrial Park Avenue Redlands, CA 92374</td>
<td><a href="http://www.countryinns.com">www.countryinns.com</a></td>
<td>Front Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Inn San Bernardino</td>
<td>(909) 889-0090</td>
<td>1909 S. Business Center Drive San Bernardino, CA 92408</td>
<td><a href="http://www.daysinn.com">www.daysinn.com</a></td>
<td>Mitesh Patel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Inn &amp; Homewood Suites</td>
<td>(909) 890-0600</td>
<td>27959 Highland Avenue Highland, CA 92346</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marriott.com">www.marriott.com</a></td>
<td>Vincent Romo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express</td>
<td>(909) 796-1000</td>
<td>25222 Redlands Blvd. Loma Linda, CA 92354</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marriott.com">www.marriott.com</a></td>
<td>Leslie Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield Inn &amp; Suites</td>
<td>(909) 382-4560</td>
<td>1041 E. Harriman Place San Bernardino, CA 92408</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marriott.com">www.marriott.com</a></td>
<td>Leslie Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrowhead Inn</td>
<td>(909) 370-2424</td>
<td>250 N. 5th Street Colton, CA 92324</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marriott.com">www.marriott.com</a></td>
<td>Leslie Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Inn - Marriott</td>
<td>(909) 382-4564</td>
<td>1040 Harriman Place San Bernardino, CA 92408</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marriott.com">www.marriott.com</a></td>
<td>Leslie Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towneplace Suites</td>
<td>(909) 796-1001</td>
<td>10336 Richardson Street Loma Linda, CA 92354</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marriott.com">www.marriott.com</a></td>
<td>Monica Yiatras</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rates:**
- $99/night for 1 king size bed
- $109/night for 2 queen size beds
- $119/night for all standard rooms
- Additional discount on extended stays
- $129/night for 1 king size bed
- $139/night for 2 queen size beds
- $116/night standard rooms; $126/night studio
- $145/night for suites
- $119/night (all rooms equipped with full kitchen)
- $135/night-1-29 nights; $125/night over 30 nights
- $135/night-1-29 nights; $125/night over 30 nights
- $119/night (all rooms equipped w/full kitchen)
### Apartment Complexes

**Centrepointe Apartments**  
[www.centrepointe.net](http://www.centrepointe.net)  
(909) 825-2883  
1401 E. Santo Antonio Drive, Colton  
$1450/month - all 1 bedroom units  
$100 deposit - $75 refunded at time of departure

**Loma Linda Springs**  
[www.lomalindasprings.com](http://www.lomalindasprings.com)  
(909) 796-1050  
11171 Oakwood Drive, Loma Linda  
$1645-$1785 – 1 bed/1 bath  
$1785-$2060 – 2 bed/2 bath  
**Pets are welcome**

**Loma Linda Foundation Rental Office**  
(909) 558-4374  
This office rents apartments and houses to students, visiting faculty and our patients, for stays from a week to several months. You can take a look at their listings on pages 16-18.

### RV/Mobile Home Parks

**Mission RV Park**  
[www.missionrvpark.com](http://www.missionrvpark.com)  
(909) 796-7570  
26397 Redlands Blvd., Redlands  
$700/month includes electricity, H2O, sewer, Wi-Fi  
$258/week; $38-$43/daily

**Reche Canyon Mobile Estates**  
[www.rechecanyonrv.com](http://www.rechecanyonrv.com)  
(909) 825-4824  
2751 Reche Canyon Rd., Colton  
$550 Premier/month includes H2O, sewer  
$510/month for campground area

**Terrace Village RV Park**  
[www.terracevillagervpark.com](http://www.terracevillagervpark.com)  
(909) 783-4580  
21900 Barton Rd., Grand Terrace  
$400 per/14 days includes H2O, sewer, cable, WiFi. Electric bill once a month.  
**Terrace Village** also has a 1 bed/1 bath cottage available at $1150/month. $400 deposit required.

**San Bernardino RV Park**  
[www.sanbernardinorvpark.com](http://www.sanbernardinorvpark.com)  
(909) 381-2276  
1080 E. 9th Street, San Bernardino  
$460/month (30 days)  
Additional will be prorated $15.50/day as needed. Includes H2O, sewer, WiFi and electricity.
Rooms For Rent

Hughes, Dolores
(909) 633-3434
Loma Linda, CA 92354
Single occupancy that’s ½ mile from LLUH. Entire upstairs area – just off Barton Road, Private upstairs bedroom, bathroom and office. Bathroom has shower & tub. Bedroom is bright with large closet and sliding glass door - access to private balcony. Adjacent room/ample office space with high speed/wireless internet. Full use of dining room, kitchen, large living room with Dish TV is all down stairs. Relax & enjoy the lovely and private sunny patio. Quiet condominium association with pool & spa.

$800/month single occupancy; $150 non-refundable cleaning fee

McCulloh, Karen
(909) 783-2576 Home
(951) 217-5829 Cell
Grand Terrace, CA
6 miles from LLUH. Single bed. Full use of home which includes, unlimited nationwide phone access, wireless internet access, washer, dryer, kitchen privileges, pool and spa. Owner has two cats and a dog. Housekeeper cleans and changes sheets.

$600/month / $50 non-refundable cleaning fee

Pearson, Lena
(909) 556-5460
Highland, CA
9.3 miles to LLUH. Beautiful, clean one story home. Access to the entire house, Wi-Fi, cable TV, enjoys the patio & pool. All utilities included. Easy access to restaurants, shopping, & freeway. Pets ok, no deposit or cleaning fee required.

$575/month
Summers, Joan  
(909) 796-6075  
Loma Linda, CA  
¼ miles to LLUH. Private bedroom in a one story home located in quiet & clean neighborhood with queen bed & bathroom. Full use of home. Washer/dryer and beautiful yard w/fruit trees.

$600/month; $50 non-refundable cleaning fee

Marting, Mary  
909-370-4149 / nurse.mary@yahoo.com  
Loma Linda, CA  
1 mile to LLUH. Beautiful and private upstairs Master Suite with walk-in closet, king size bed, and gorgeous full private bathroom. Fully furnished with bedding, towels, linens, dishes, TV, small refrigerator, microwave and coffee maker. Enjoy a walk in the quiet neighborhood, and relax on the front porch swing. WIFI and laundry privileges only. No guests, no pets, or other house privileges. Minimum stay two weeks.

$155/week (single)-$170/week (couples); First and last week plus security deposit (security deposit=one week’s rent)
Walikonis, Dawn  
(909) 799-7079  
Loma Linda, CA  
1.5 miles from LLUH. Private upstairs bedroom with bathroom. Bathroom has shower & tub. Bedroom is bright with large closet and sliding glass door along with TV and large sitting chair. Full use of dining room, kitchen, laundry, and patio area. Owner does have one small, friendly, well-behaved and adorable dog! No alcohol and no pets please.

$650/month single occupancy; $750/month double occupancy; $100 non-refundable cleaning fee; $200 deposit

Gayle Grove  
909-222-8515 / gaylegrove@sbcglobal.net  
Loma Linda, CA  
¼ mile to LLUH. Master bedroom in a one story 4 BR home located in a quiet and clean neighborhood with California king bed and full tub-shower bathroom with bedding, towels and linens. Full use of house including kitchen and washer and dryer. Large avocado tree and lemon tree. Large grassy yard. Unheated pool. WiFi available, TV with over the air networks and Netflix in living room. Owner has friendly cat. No smoking or vaping, no alcohol, quiet please after 10:00 pm. Pets and guests possible case by case. Male owner lives in house.

$700/month; $200.00 refundable deposit if room is clean and ready to move in.
Arnold, Bill  
(909) 633-5782  
Loma Linda, CA 92354

¾ of a mile from LLUH. Private bedroom with a shared bathroom. Bathroom has shower & tub. Bedroom is bright with king size bed, a nice sized closet and TV. Full use of dining room, kitchen, laundry, and patio area, which has a putting green and a beautiful pool. Owner does have one friendly, well-behaved and adorable dog!

$750/month; $50 non-refundable cleaning fee; $200 deposit
LOMA LINDA AREA HOMES
Privately owned houses, duplexes, condos, and cottages

A place of healing since the 19th century, this unique small city has a rural flavor. Much of the populations of 24,109 are students, faculty, and health professionals who work at the town’s hospitals and university.

Botimer, Linda
(909) 747-5327

STUDIO – ¼ mile to LLUH. Large studio apartment in hillside home. King size bed, TV, internet, access to washer and dryer. Private patio and BBQ outside. Partial kitchen with refrigerator, microwave, toaster oven, one stove top burner, sink, etc. Newly remodeled and new furnishings. Quiet hillside home with views of the valley.

$1000/month single occupancy; $1200 double occupancy;
$100 security deposit; $100 non-refundable cleaning fee

Caan, Nelia (Wurangian)
(714) 272-7337

http://share.shutterfly.com/share/received/detail.sfly?sid=0AYtmLNq4bMWTP3g&imageIndex=12&fid=a79b65a735b0a8a2

Duplex – 1.1 miles to LLUH. Quiet neighborhood, fully furnished, separate private entrances, washer/dryer, garage parking, high-speed Internet, flat screen satellite TV, beautiful backyard. (Full house available upon request).

2 bedroom/1 bath with queen beds in each room
$1500/month; $150 non-refundable cleaning deposit

1 bedroom/1 bath
$1300/month single occupancy; $1500 double occupancy
$150 non-refundable cleaning deposit
Diehl, Lily
(909) 747-2657
Duplex – ¾ of a mile from LLUMC. Easy 15 minute walk to the Hospital. Beautifully renovated 2 bedroom/ 1 bath unit. Fully furnished and utilities are included (cable, Wi-Fi, gas, electricity). Master bedroom has a queen size bed, large closet, 2nd bedroom has a twin sized bed, spacious living areas complete with comfortable couch, computer desk, and full sized dining table. Light and bright new kitchen with all appliances and utensils. Washer and dryer in unit. Central a/c and heat. Includes a 1-car garage.

$1700/month; $200 security deposit; $100 non-refundable cleaning fee

Eftekhari, Oscar
(909) 809-9525
APARTMENT - Easy five minute walk to LLUH. (2) one bedroom, one bath. Fully furnished, high speed internet connection, cable TV. Each has patio area, utilities included, coin operated laundry room and off street parking. Lovely landscaped entrance to units. Wall heating and A/C. All utilities included.

$1450- $1500/month; $200 security deposit; $150 non-refundable cleaning fee
Coffman, Bill
(909) 747-7751
wbillcoffman@gmail.com

1. Brittany Place TOWNHOUSE – 1.9 miles to LLUH. Fully furnished 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage. Master bedroom has king bed (sleep number bed), 2nd bedroom has queen bed. Office/den area has desk, large credenza and a full size sofa bed. Full size kitchen w/granite counters. Equipped with Washer/Dryer. Central heating and air. Private brick patio area with seating. All utilities included Pool and Heated Spa. All tile flooring throughout. Satellite, Direct Cable TV and Ultra high speed Internet/wireless. Phone with local and long distance service.

$2800/month; Refundable deposits: $150 garage door, $200 pool pass, $200 security deposit. $200 non-refundable cleaning fee

2. Barton Crossing HOUSE – 1.5 miles to LLUH. Fully furnished two-story, 2 bedrooms, 2½ bathrooms, (master bedroom has queen bed and TV, 2nd bedroom has two twin beds). Upstairs office with desk. Living room, family room, kitchen, laundry with washer/dryer central heat/air conditioning, nicely landscaped front and back yard with covered patio and barbecue. Gardner included in rent. Cable TV/DVD, high speed internet with wireless, phone with local access, utilities included. Very neat and clean. All tile floors lower level and carpet stairs on 2nd Story.

$2500/month; $160 non-refundable cleaning fee
Burnsed, Lynda & Brooks  
(805) 459-6093

1. Studio – ¼ of a mile from LLUMC. Easy 10 minute walk to the Hospital. Brand new, beautifully decorated, incredibly spacious studio unit. Fully furnished and utilities are included (cable, Wi-Fi, gas, electricity). Light and bright new kitchen with all appliances and utensils. Washer and dryer in unit. Central a/c and heat. Queen sized bed, swivel LED TV, comfortable sitting area, large bathroom. Perfect for a single guest or a couple.

$1300/month; $200 security deposit; $100 non-refundable cleaning fee

2. 1 bedroom unit – ¼ of a mile from LLUMC. Easy 10 minute walk to the Hospital. Brand new, beautifully decorated 1 bedroom/1 bathroom unit. Fully furnished and utilities are included (cable, Wi-Fi, gas, electricity). Large kitchen, spacious living area, Queen sized bedroom. Washer and dryer in unit. Central a/c and heat. Queen sized bed, large bathroom, and great closet space.

$1450/month; $200 security deposit; $100 non-refundable cleaning fee
Sawyer, Tom & Marijke
(865) 385-5780 / (760) 488-7074 / protontherapyrntals@gmail.com
1 bedroom unit – Less than ¼ of a mile from LLUMC. Easy 7-10 minute walk to the Hospital. Updated, beautifully decorated, spacious 1 bedroom/1 bathroom unit. Fully furnished and utilities are included (cable, Wi-Fi, gas, electricity). Light and bright space with all appliances and utensils. Washer and dryer in unit. Central a/c and heat. Queen sized bed, LED TV, comfortable sitting area, comfortable bathroom.

$1300/month; $200 security deposit; $100 non-refundable cleaning fee

Garner, Dick and Grace
(909) 478-0586
(909) 241-4807
COTTAGE – 4 blocks to LLUH, one block from Drayson Center. Quiet, quaint cottage. Private entrance to cottage. King bed, tub & shower, kitchenette with microwave and all supplies included. Linens are provided. WI-FI, 27” cable TV, permit parking for Loma Linda City Street is provided. Landscaped backyard. All utilities paid, no deposit. No smoking or pets.

$1150/month; no deposit required
Siglow, Jesse & Cathie  
(909) 792-2844

HOUSE – 10 min. walk to LLUH. Lovely two story 1900 sq. foot. Fully furnished 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, office, living room, kitchen and family room. Gas fireplace in living room, central heat/air, washer/dryer, DIRECT TV, DVD player, high speed internet connection, local phone access, 2 car garage, enclosed patio with barbecue and patio furniture. Key operated gate to pool and tennis court located in complex. Utilities included.

$1950/month; $150 non-refundable cleaning fee; $300 security deposit

Ohm, Annelie and Steffen, Heidi  
(909) 556-5752 / grannelieohm1@gmail.com and 909-528-1019

3 bedroom/2.5 bathroom single family home – 2 miles from LLUMC. Easy 8 minute drive to the hospital. Fully furnished, beautiful and cozy home. Upscale kitchen and bathrooms, great room, family room and a wonderful sunroom. Utilities are included (cable, Wi-Fi, gas, electricity). Light and bright space with all appliances and utensils. Washer and dryer in unit. Central a/c and heat. Great backyard with a deck and sitting area; plus a comfy side yard sitting area complete with a porch swing. NO PETS please.

$2400/month; $300 security deposit; $200 non-refundable cleaning fee
CREEK SIDE COTTAGES IN LOMA LINDA

All cottages are appointed with all the necessary amenities to make your stay comfortable including Dish TV and wireless internet throughout the property. Access to Netflix and Hulu on the HDTV’s in your cottage. With these services you can watch hundreds of movies and TV shows with the click of a button. Linens, towels and kitchen utensils are provided to make your move to Loma Linda as easy as possible. There is a community coin-operated laundry area. All you need to pack are your clothes!

Well-behaved Pets are welcome with no weight limit
Prices range from $950-$1400 depending on the unit
$150 Non-refundable cleaning fee
11073 San Juan Street, Loma Linda, CA 92354

Contact: Kiersten Vance
For more information please contact:
Phone: (916) 990-1748
Fax: (909) 894-4290
Email: reservations@creeksidecottages.net

FLORENCE - REMODELED – studio – downstairs – $950 per month

OCEAN - REMODELED – one bedroom – downstairs – $1300 per month

AMERICANA – REMODELED - one bedroom – downstairs – $1250 per month
BERMUDA - one bedroom with office – downstairs – $1400 per month

CITRUS - one bedroom – upstairs – $1350 per month

SUNFLOWER - REMODELED – one bedroom – downstairs – $1250 per month

TUSCANY - REMODELED – one bedroom – upstairs – $1250 per month

ARUBA – REMODELED – one bedroom – downstairs - $1300 per month
Guy, Joy  
(909) 663-7368  
ibisroost@msn.com

1. DUPLEX - walking distance to LLUH. Beautifully remodeled in a quiet neighborhood. 1 bedroom (1Q), 1 bath, large kitchen, hardwood floors and porcelain tile throughout, Queen size bed and queen size sofa sleeper with luxury linens. Backyard includes a patio and barbecue. Amenities include cable TV, central air/heat, dishwasher, washer/dryer, high speed internet and utilities.

Back duplex rental $1500/month; $150 non-refundable cleaning fee

Front duplex rental $1300/month; $150 non-refundable cleaning fee

2. HOUSE – Walking distance to LLUH. Quiet neighborhood. 2 bedrooms (1K, 1Futon), one and half bathrooms, one car garage. Bright and comfortable dwelling which includes a large shaded backyard with a barbecue and patio furniture. Inviting Sun room off kitchen/dining area. Fully furnished with 2-TVs, central air/heat, dishwasher, washer/dryer and all utilities. High speed internet.

$1700/month; $150 non-refundable cleaning fee due upon occupancy
Loma Linda Foundation Rental Office
(909) 558-4374

Ritchie Circle Guest House
STUDIO APARTMENTS – walking distance to LLUH. Nicely refurbished Victorian Mansion converted into 7 studio apartments. Each studio apartment are unique and have their own character, all have private bathroom, kitchen, dining area, and a computer desk. It is private, fully furnished with high speed internet.

$1200/month; no deposit or cleaning fee required

Loma Linda Foundation Rental Office - Taylor Street Rental
Prospect Street – Unit A
Duplex right across from LLUH. Private 1 bedroom/1 bath fully furnished. All utilities included, parking available. Coin operated washer/dryer behind the duplex. No smoking or pets.

$1350/month; no deposit or cleaning fee required
Loma Linda Foundation Rental Office - Prospect Avenue Rental/Enchanted Forest
0.4 miles, walking distance to LLUH. Private 1 bedroom with queen bed/1 bath fully furnished. Wi-Fi, cable TV, all utilities included, covered parking and washer/dryer available.

$1350/month; $45/daily; no deposit or cleaning fee required

Loma Linda Foundation Rental Office - Prospect Ave. Rental
HOUSE – 0.4 miles to LLUH. 3 bedrooms/2 bath. Fully furnished. Wi-Fi, cable TV, washer and dryer, carport. All utilities included.

#1 bedroom- queen bed; #2 bedroom- 2 twin beds; #3 bedroom day bed; $1950/month or $65/daily

Loma Linda Foundation Rental Office - Ritchie Circle – Condo Units G & J
CONDO – 0.4 miles to LLUH. 2 bedroom/2 bath. Fully furnished, Wi-Fi, coin operated washer and dryer in the complex, all utilities included. Street parking. No smoking or pets.

$1975/month; no deposit required
Loma Linda Foundation Rental Office - 25056 Prospect Avenue Rental
0.4 miles, walking distance to LLUH. 2 bedroom/1 bath. Queen bed and 2 twin beds in rooms. Fully furnished, Wi-Fi, cable TV, washer & dryer, carport, all utilities included.

$1650 month/$55 day; no deposit or cleaning fee required.
Ryckman, Joseph Victor
(216) 312-4150 / Ryckmaj@gmail.com
2 bedroom home plus office – Less than 1.5 miles from LLUMC. The home is also a 7-minute walk to the shopping center where there is a Neighborhood Wal-Mart market and Starbucks; you can also catch the LLUMC shuttle to the hospital. Fully furnished and utilities are included (cable, Wi-Fi, gas, electricity). Light and bright space with all appliances and utensils. Washer and dryer in unit. Central a/c and heat. Queen sized bed in the master bedroom, daybed in the second bedroom and the third bedroom boasts an office space ideal for those that are still working while under treatment. LED TV in the family room, comfortable sitting area.

$2800/month; $200 security deposit; $100 non-refundable cleaning fee

Reuer, Janene
(909) 557-4888
COTTAGE – 1 mile to LLUH. Small & cozy 1950’s cottage behind main house with private drive and garage. Cute and quiet. Fully furnished, washer/dryer, utilities included. High speed internet available upon request.

$995/month; $350 security deposit; $150 non-refundable cleaning fee
Maddox, Michael  
(209) 736-9910  
mwmaddox@mail.com

1. CASITA – 1.9 miles to LLUH. Fully furnished single story. Kitchen has modern appliances, filtered water, and dishwasher. Large master suite with king bed, family room with 47” TV, Sony blue ray DVD player, Denon home theater, surround sound, cable, turbo speed wireless internet, covered patio. Washer/dryer, secure parking, quiet location. Utilities included.

$58/day for stays of 30 days or longer, includes utilities; $200 non-refundable cleaning fee

2. http://share.shutterfly.com/share/received/welcome.sfly?fid=727f07e6da2d0041&sid=8AbtGzNu0ZNVEMY HOUSE – 1.9 miles to LLUH. Fully furnished two bedroom/one bath. One bedroom has a high quality standard Cal-King bed. The other bedrooms are two high quality standard single beds. High speed wireless Internet, furnishings include: dishes, linens, towels, high definition flat screen TV’s in the living room and Master bedrooms, Blu-ray DVD players, etc. It is single story, with no stairs to climb. It has patio furniture, and a gas powered grill. The kitchen has modern appliances. The house has a new advanced central heating/air conditioning system and also has full sized washer and dryer. Accessed to the house is via a remote controlled electric gate which adds privacy and secure parking.

$58/day for stays of 30 days or longer, includes utilities; $200 non-refundable cleaning fee
Martinez, Jaime  
(909) 938-0094

1. Duplex Unit 2 - within walking distance from LLUMC. One bedroom with queen size bed, one bath, TV, DVD, stereo in Living room, marble fireplace and hardwood floor in living room, oak cabinets and granite top in kitchen, inside laundry room, high speed internet/cable TV, central heat/air, outside patio with gas BBQ, utilities included, local phone access. Parking off street.

$1200/month, includes utilities; $600 – ½ month or $50 daily. *no pro-rated rates*

2. Apartment w/ loft - within walking distance from LLUMC. One bedroom with queen size bed, one bath, TV, DVD, stereo in living room, central heat/air, loft area with 2 full size beds and additional AC for your comfort. High speed internet, cable TV, laundry facilities on premises free of charge 2 washers/2 dryers, parking off street, local phone access, patio with gas BBQ and fish pond.

$1100/month, includes utilities; $575 – ½ month or $50 daily. No cleaning fee *no pro-rated rates*

3. COTTAGE - One bedroom with queen size bed, one bath, TV, DVD and stereo in living room, central heat/air, high speed internet, cable TV, local phone access, 2 washers/ 2 dryers for your use free of charge, parking off the street, outside gas BBQ and fish pond.

$1050/month, includes utilities; $575 – ½ month or $50 daily. No cleaning fee *no pro-rated rates*
Hayton, Cheryl and Bill  
(949) 201-9406 / Cheryl@California-Dreamin.net  
www.california-dreamin.net  
DUPLEX – 3 blocks to LLUH. Beautifully decorated, 1 bedroom/1 bath with queen size sofa bed in the living room. Office desk, high-speed internet with Ethernet plug-in and WiFi, 37” Flat screen satellite TV, DVD, local telephone service, new A/C, King size bed, washer/dryer, fireplace, 1 car garage, and additional parking in the driveway. Newly renovated bathroom and flooring throughout. No smoking or pets.  
$1550/month; $150 security deposit; $150 non-refundable cleaning fee

Peterson, Christine  
(310) 251-1953  
vrbo.com/601901  
Come and enjoy this great Mid Century hillside house with fabulous views looking down over the surrounding valley and Loma Linda University. This 4 bedroom 3 bath house (2400 square feet all on one level) has lots of room with a huge high ceiling living room. It sits on a full acre of property with an entire 16 tree orchard! The entire house has just had a major makeover so everything is fresh and clean and everything works! It’s in a quiet residential neighborhood only 3 blocks from the university. Several food establishments and a grocery store are close by and there are lots of larger restaurants only 10 minutes away on Hospitality Lane. Public transportation is close by.  
$4200/month, $1500/week; $325/night; $175 cleaning fee; $400 security deposit
Farstad, Brenda  
(970) 218-4601 / farstad5@aol.com

2 bedroom home plus office – Less than 2.5 miles from LLUMC. 10 minute drive to the Hospital. Fully furnished and utilities are included (cable, Wi-Fi, gas, electricity). Light and bright space with beautiful furnishings and all appliances and utensils. Washer and dryer in unit. Central a/c and heat and 2-car garage. King sized bed in the master bedroom with a large master bath complete with soaking tub! Full size bed in the second bedroom and the third bedroom boasts an office space ideal for those that are still working while under treatment with a twin size pull out sleeper. LED TV in the family room, comfortable sitting area, beautifully remodeled kitchen w/ large windows overlooking the well-manicured backyard.

$2500/month; $500 security deposit; $200 non-refundable cleaning fee

Touchard, LeRoy  
(949) 274-1832

DUPLEX – Walking distance to LLUH. 2 bedrooms (queen and twin beds), 1 bath with handicapped easy access shower, fully equipped kitchen with dishwasher. Three flat screen wall mounted TV with cable, high speed internet connection with work area. Washer and Dryer. Central heat and air conditioning, off street garage parking, private patio with barbeque and patio furniture. Very comfortable. Utilities included.

$1800/month; $450/week; $100 non-refundable cleaning fee
REDLANDS AREA HOMES

Cultural and restaurant center of the region, where 19th century pioneers built lovely Victorian mansions. This historic town got its name from the red, iron-rich soil. By the 1880’s it had become the navel orange capital of the world. The Redlands naval orange remains the standard, and still boasts thousands of acres of groves. With its famous University, Symphony, Redlands Bowl, theater groups, museums, historic buildings, stores, restaurants, art, the oldest summer music festival in the nation, international bicycle race, library, and turn of the century homes, tiny Redlands, is the cultural center of the region.

Boatman, Bob and Laurie  
949-735-4486 / 909-732-1775 laurieboatman@outlook.com  
4 bed, 2 bath, single story home in the desirable hills of South Redlands -10 min. drive to Loma Linda. This 2200 sq. ft. home has a formal living room, dining room, and family room with a 65” plasma TV and surround sound. Two of the bedrooms have a queen bed, and a third has 1 trundle with pull out single bed. The 4th bedroom is used as an office and contains a desk as well as a trundle. Large, serene backyard with mature trees and pool. French doors open to covered patio with brick and slate. 5 minute drive to center of Redlands, 5 min. walk to historic Prospect Park and Kimberly Crest Mansion. 1 mile to Redlands Country Club.

$3,200/month; $500 security deposit; $200 non-refundable cleaning fee.
Penny Peng  
(626) 252-9350 / pennypengdds@yahoo.com
Cottage – 4 miles from the hospital (10 minute drive). Beautiful 1 bedroom/1 bathroom cottage in a wonderful neighborhood. Cottage boasts a living room, dining area, updated kitchen and bathroom, washer and dryer, and has a beautiful view! Cable, and WI-FI. Cozy and comfortable. The main house is a beautiful historic Victorian. (You are able to use the pool in the main house).

$400/week; $200 security deposit; $100 non-refundable cleaning fee

Wurangian - Caan, Nelia  
(714) 272-7337
http://share.shutterfly.com/share/received/welcome.sfly?fId=7eac36234ba6804b&sid=0AYtmLNq4bMWTQHA
CABANA - Fully furnished, spa-like bath, kitchenette, private, great view. Patients say it’s resort-like, warm, inviting, healing. Includes high speed internet, flat screen satellite TV, laundry. Comfortable for a couple.

$1,000/month; $150 non-refundable cleaning fee
Blackburn, Nikki  
(805) 215-2001  
nikkiblackburn@hotmail.com

Studio – 4 miles from LLUMC. Easy 7-10 minute drive to the Hospital. Remodeled kitchen with quartz countertops and new sink, touch on/off faucet, reverse osmosis system for excellent drinking water, spacious studio unit, and nice new bathroom. Fully furnished/utilities are included (cable, Wi-Fi, gas, electricity). Washer and dryer just outside unit. A/C unit and heat. Queen sized bed, swivel LED TV, comfortable sitting area, on street parking permit provided. Perfect for a single guest or a couple.

$1000/month; $250 security deposit; $150 non-refundable cleaning fee; $35/Shared laundry & $35 utility fee/month

Harms, Nanci

Mobile: (909) 557-0448 / (909) 389-1538 / nanciharms@verizon.net

2 bedroom unit – 10 miles from LLUMC. Easy 15 minute drive to the Hospital. Beautifully decorated, spacious 2 bedroom/1 bathroom carriage house on the second floor. Fully furnished and utilities are included (Wi-Fi, gas, electricity, water). Light and bright kitchen w/appliances and utensils. Washer and dryer in unit. Queen sized bed in the master bedroom and day bed in the 2nd bedroom, which also boasts a computer desk with a printer. Comfortable sitting area a great little porch with a beautiful view! Light housekeeping every other week included.

* (There is a friendly dog residing in the main house but is often outside). *

$1800/month; $300 security deposit; $200 non-refundable cleaning fee
Schaepper, Johannes  
(909) 720-1201
STUDIO –11 miles to LLUH. If you are looking for peace and quiet, this is the studio for you. Queen size bed, TV with hulu, WIFI, and washer and dryer. Full kitchen with all appliances. Use of the backyard area which includes pool, Jacuzzi, BBQ grill, and fire pit area!

$950/month single occupancy; $1150 double occupancy; $540/week for weekly rentals.  
$200 security deposit; $75 non-refundable cleaning fee

CIRCA 2020 Apartment Homes  
(855) 893-2220 – Crystal Mangino – Community Manager
27000 West Lugonia Avenue, Redlands, CA 92374
[Website]
Condos – 4.5 miles from LLUMC. Just a 10-minute drive from the Hospital. Brand new, upscale community near shopping, all utilities included, designer furniture and more. 1 bed / 1 bath units and 2 bed/2 bath units.  
1 bed/1 bath units: $2,995 - $3,795/month ; 2 bed/ 2 bath units: $3,495 - $4,295/month-depending on floor plan